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river. Here within five years four new churches
have been built and five new parishes have been
organized. The Church of the Holy Trinity
has built a magnificent newr church with accom-
modations for Soo more people than it had in
the former structure. St. Andrew's has rebuilt
and enlarged its old ch.urch on a new and better
site. Tht new church bas 5oo more sittings
than the old. The Church of the Archangel bas
been organized as a parish and has a handsome
building which will seat Soo people. The new
Church of St. Luke is almost finislied. It will
seat 8oo persons. A flourishing congregation
is aiready in existence and but awaits the opén-
ing of the nei church to expand into a fairly
equipped p2rish. The mission of the Church of
the Holy Trinity bas become Emmanuel church.
It has a chapel that will seat 300 people. St.
Bartholomew's bas organized a chapel for the
Swedes and purchased a church for their use.
This building will seat 300 persons. Last veek
the corner stone of the new Churcli of the Holy
Nativity was laid on the site of the old Church
of the Holy Innocents, with which the forner

parish consolidated. This church will seat 700
pteople. Facts and figures indicate in a rough
way the work that bas been dont, but the influ-
ence for good which each churci exerts in the
portion of the community in which it stands
cannot be measured.

THE PUBLIO SERVICE OF TUE OEUROH.

"If tro or you shall egree on earth as touching any
tiing that they shall ask, it shall be done for them of
My Father wihich is in heaven."'-Marr. xviii. 19.

It vould be well if, in considering the various
Ordinances of Religion, we began by narrowly
examining their charter as it exists in God's
Holy Word, How shall we ascertain their truc
character'? how shall we know what we may
expect from them, and what we may not expect?
liow', in short, shah we secure ourselves, against
a false estimate of then, otherwise than by look-
ing into their original constitution ? 'Tlie exact
limits of a patent or prerogative, granted by the
government of a country to any individual, can
only be ascertained by consulting the terns of
the patent. Let the holder abstract from the
public records, and hide away the parchment on
which those terms are written, and there are then
no powers which he may not assume, on the
general vague representation that the patent is
his.

The passage which stands at the head of this
lecture contains the character of Public Worship.
The Church bas given ta Public Worship divers
forms of its own devising ; but here we have, if
1 may so say, the rawn material, out of which all

forms are manufactured. Now, fron .the exan-
imation of this charter, we wiIl seek, first, to
ascertain the truc theory of Pqblic Worship ;
and then draw fron that theory some practical

hints for the conduct of this dekotional exercise.
it is not with any controversial object, for

controversy is seldon edifyîng, but by way of
clearly defining the idea, that we say, at the
outset, that in the practice both of the Church
of Rome, and of the Protestant sects in this
country, we trace a degeneracy from the Scrip-
tural theory of Public Worship. Extremes con-
tinually meet ; and it is not a little remarkable
that both by Ronanists and Dissenters the func-
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tions of Public Worship are all devolved upon streggles, successes ; whercas Public Prai'r
the clergy,-whether priest or officiating uiinis- enîbraces lus relations as a ineinher cf tht
ter ;-and the people take, I do not say no part, Church, net on!>' ta te Head cf Élc Church,
but no common part with him. The Mass is the but alse to the other meiers. lu the Ont,
chief office of the Roman Churcli ; at which tie eau usuy Uce aeem nt b>' rse
even thost who do not connunicate assist, as i otîer wc i)lroacli (hd as a Scei, ihîcorpor-
is called, every Sunday. In what does this ated b> the royal charter cf Fis Soi, Iaving an
assistance consiît ? Tie question may bc an- dcrsrandiîg itii ciher nîcînhers as te cuir

swered by examining the bocks of devotion wants and litions, and fraiîîg rieni in 1a-

recommended and used at the Mass. It willie g se generai as te intIlle iîecessities cfalb.
PauLse anl illustration, private Frayer is Ilhe ex-

found, on looking iito such books, that the idea hibiticî cfa biegra;1y te (;) ; Public lrayer,
of the congregation's praying as one body,- the exhibition cf a hisfor>. A biography is a

using the minister as their mouthpiece, and signi- distinct [bing front a tistry. The ont presents

fying their assent to him by occasional responds, the îndividrîal ir tht prîvate seneît whîch
acutate hlmii tic ailier in bis public eîîterpriscs.

-is, if not eliminated, very much obscured. as a meinber cf tll body pelit And i -
The priest is doing one act, supposed to be sacri. count cf this diffece of character, no collec-
ficial, to the effectiveness of which the congre- tien cf biographies cf an> îeniod wculd furut a

gation can contribute nothing ; and while lie is tistor> of rie pcnind, an> iore than rie aggre-

doing it, the people are furnished witi separate g o devion t sai i i înst

devotions appropriate to the several stages Of it, bc adîtîiued tai, just as biographies idutial
which each person recilcs secretly. 'Tlie priest occasienally tic public exploits cf teir subjeets,
and they, are not askinîg te same thing at the saine and Istorîts scîtîeti'cs delineate te 1 ri'atc

Lime,~~~~~ ~~~~ ardtco!'areneî hc un chînracters cf public meii, so Public Frayer aîîdtimie, and the onily agreement which there is inb 1 P~rivait Frayer wilL occaisionali>l' ireîîch uIpon
their petitions stands in place and time ;-in the Élt strict provines cf ailr- %lien it
fact that they are offered in the sarre church at is closet a niaiatinrercedus for rie whole Chtrch,
the saie hour. Nay it mighti happen that several or as wlieî in the eoîgreaîiaî soute passage or
of the worshippers should use different bocks of the L.îturgy cornes honte ta aur own preselit
devotion on the Mass, even as with us different W aStîflicc it ilînt, geîîerîl1y sjîeakiitg, Lite înjovin=cc
members of the congregation bring wtri thei Of tIc IWe are distinct. th enam nuot press an>
differeni bocks cf deveion an tht I-fol>' Coini- disticuiou to ; ward.

mnion ; an>d chat dmus tira Iersorns, kîîehirv', Tirnmig now Ie the Piheesamît sccts ; dees
s aI tîemir ractice rcatic nsetter le eie ideal cf

sideby ideruiht c sofarfroi ageeigla Public Worsltip iliari tint of Rruîianists ? We1
iaL tic' ask, as ce bc affering tvo different liod n t o th ae easi a nearer aofroach to th

petitians at the saine racinent. If the pincipt truc ideal ; for the othery cf al Protestant or-

irere cannied out te an extrenît, ne ma utembers ship certanl is, bat ntre sah be agreeont

cf tht congregation wculd bc prayîng for exact>' as to the tlîings asked for, titr nîîr>ister and

the saine thing ; aîîd Public 1'ray'er %'ould -peojple shil join iii the sanie petiticils. But humw
ca suci agretft le effectuall setud in the

resaive us1 ima a stries of poivate prayers, said absence apa Liturgy, oronasraiocieypcorr

secret>', in public. But tlle trulli la, tîat Pr ivate litiless ht pastor and cagregatirîfH slonld incet

Prayer and Publie l'rayer arc ho/o/j' diffe l before Djivint e Service, and coin to sanie under-

thingi, soparattd fren ue anather b>' tue uc standing as t the substance cf nLcin petitiis 
Ta course htich, if n t inPrctiale, ias roiatll y
ahibitiever heot aenipted r to exePlire rayer It

onc is offered it tic chanber, tic othier in the Uis tncf the quesio tist ory pe.Tle oan knw

face cf the Church. Their Scriptural charters wîat tlie Itind ister is a o te ira for t when lic

preclaini that they are Ordimances difieret>' lias uttere his petitioti, tie isua, et course,

constituted. T bc charte- cf Priva/c arayer ruts give ticir mental a d cordial assendt ta o, acd
doubless dievout issenters, of wh ci ther arc
ntonbers, ideavor ta i so ; ldt bu rme [lus

tny closet, aîîd wien thon hast shutt îhy deer," mnttal praccsis, ilieh c:oisis. cf lirsi taIkiîîg iii

-exclusion cf the world frein Lte tîougls, if tue 1 etition ith the muid , anui ren hsie ilaning

îot frein the place, la ait essen li,-" pra>' La tii' it pri c v n the s ewil, is mcli finishet, ti iinister liast

Fatier vhich is in secret ; aîd ti>' Father, mticlb iassed on t aiter petitia fi ser i t tm e
orstipllyr thae follcw aiplI ofie latter soubit fiîds

aceti ini secret, shahl reward Lic epeiti>'." Thti tht re is no n> cf rcall' jini g, but b>'
charter cf Ltici Prayer, on1 tht cuber band, listeîi g as lue oul ta a Srtubi, an giving

uns tins - Il If rwc cf yen shahl agrce on cartt geeral assent it e Contents cf the pra er i

as cuchug any ihiing that rte>' shaîl ask, it hahl nitans of the Aen n at ece fot. Oi the othur

be dont for thein cf M'fy /ahrien which is n liand, a h inurgy, if sgre uio nî so i lsige oil f
u sed, tur c es omet ouiown preen

teaven." zigrireniet in the Ar/ilt//I (ieLo ces- th iwarliiiers as u tih reigs sii for ; n>',

sanil>', as I underatant! it, agrecunent ini the pllace deternuiies uveit Ille farim it iilii catît stîpp)i-
or time of offcning tic petition, thougitrhum ii tLion sh l prest nt itelf ta tc mgits oicl.

bath natural and proper) is an rasent ta? cf titis Tteare wc behieve, tian>' ailier adrantages

sort cf prayer, se tînt if yo en cmvc Luis agree- accrumilg te a l.itorg>' like ours> whiich are besîde
the prpose cf dte iresent argument. p prize

ment, tle prayer ceases to be Public Prayen at our rayer ]ok for its iîarnrsic beauty, for is

ail. It is nt tht rescrring te ti sane Fouse chaste ferveur, fkr nts preettive simîinicitg-,foriLs

cf rayer, iis net the beiag aide b ' aide e i close hariniony with Scipture, for ie wa> in

e's neigbor lu bodil> presence ; but if fa ttemici it eences us against fase doctrine but
ie fundanetal advanrage cf a h oieurgy, merci

mental and cordial agreement with hlm as te as a ]Liturg>', i5 this, tint it sacures, tar mnore
weat ire shah ask whi constitutes th prayer titan an extempore rayer ra do, that agrerment

public. evelope this idea a ittit furher and in t// tliigs ashd for, miie mar cf Lie

the smile arrive at tic conciusin, mici is as clhar r cf R, and s0 grotiads the

rational as it oa Scriptural, tat Privaye Frayer Ifc of (hriut'sow/u Iarao hise

raches and deai wît tie relations cf the // di- an> îing thar Lie> shah ask, iL shai bu dene
vidual God, tiose relations te whic ne ater fer îhem of My maucer which i leaven."-
icart toan s own i pnir>', hi& secret ains, trials,

i .


